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Name of the Candidate Sh./Smt./Knr. 96:.. Af".,r. A\^-^.J
Number and name of Constituencv

A6 run f5llac-ro.-,- \n/er.
III Name of State/Union Territory

A rgarrr
IV Nature of L,lection

(Please urention whether General
Election to State Assernbll' / Lok Sabha
i Bve- election)

Csrcvrtr..o.\ e-{"- Hon .\s
t b.f,r ftss"-^U17

Date of declaration of result
or- los \zrr- r

VI Nanre and Address of the Electiorr
Agent R\tt4r;*f (q hr^o"*,

vll lf' candidate is ser up by a political
party, Please rnention the narne of tlre
politicalparty

vill Whether the part) is a recognised
political party

Yes/No 
Y"t

j
!

r)are Zr fo-sf zt

l'lacc BilqSilT q n-9

Signature of the Candidate

Name: bn.f,Hrs 0urtr=U
i l),\ ll'l'_t I . Ai|)r\|{,I._|l:AI}STItA(],|'ol-S.IA.It]MENToFEt,ECTIONEXP.NI,Iitffi
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I s No I Particulars l-n,nt i nrnt iR,r.,t [ 'foral i-r.Jo,, i^p.no,tur. ]I I lr-^,,..^,r lr^..,,-^.r l'-^..--.-, I I

-S No P;;ii.rlu.;'- 
-

n,nt
lncurrecl
/ Auth
by
Candidat
e/
Electiorr
agent( rn

Rs.)

Arnt.
lncurred

authoriz
ed by
Pol.
Party
(in Rs.)

Aurt
Incurred

authoriz
ed by
others
(in Rs )

lotal I 
j lcctiorr expenditure

(3)1(4)+(5)

I z J A 6
I I:xpenses in public nreeting, rally,

procession etc.:-
I. a : Expenses in public nreetirrg, rally,
procession etc. (ie: othef than the ones
with Star Canrpaigrrers of lhe Political
pan)'
(Enclose as per Schedule- I )
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.N, 

\

1,97



Amount of owtt futtd used for the election campaign

(Errclose qs peI Scfedqle ,l)
l.lrrrp surrr a|llout.lt reccivcd from the party (ies) irr caslt or cheque etc.

l. b : Expenditure in public meeting rally.

procession etc. with tlre Star

Canrpaigner(s) (ie: other than those for

general party propaganda) (Enclose as per

Campaign materials other tlran those used

in tlre public rneeting, rally, procession

etc. nrentiotred in S.No- I above(Enclose

Campaign, through print and electronic

rnedia including cable network, bulk SMS

or internet arrd Social media (Enclose as

Expenditure on campaign vehicle(s), used

as per schedule-5

Expenses of campaign workers i agents

Ilnclose as per Schedule -5-

otlrer carlpaign exPend ittrre

Flxpenses incurred on pnblishing of
declaration regarding crirninal cases

Schcd ule- l 0)*

PART III : ABS'IRACT OF SOURCE OF FUNDS RAISED BY CANDIDATE

Particulars

909736.aa

a1+76.6D
body of persons etc. as loan, gift or donation ctc'

L,nclose as pcr SclredLrle
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S€hedules- 1 to 1O: Details of Elections Funds and Expenditure of Candidate

Schedule-

Expenses in public meeting, rally, procession etc. (ie: other than those with Star Campaigners of the political party)

Amt. incurred / Auth.
by Candidate / agent

Arnt. irrcuned
/ by Pol.

Party with
name

Erecting Stage, Pandal & fumiture. Fixtures, poles etc.

tlinng Loud sp€akers, Microphone, amplifiers, comparers etc

Posters, hand btlls, pamphlets, 8anne6, Cut-outs, hoardangs

Eeverages like tea, Water. cold drink, juice etc.

Expenses on celebrities, payment to musicjans, other artisLs
remuneration etc.

Illumination items like serial lights, boards ek

Expenses on transport, Helicopter/ aircraft I vehictes/ boab
etc. charges ( for self, celebrity or any other campaigner
other than Star Campaigner)

Powcr consumptlon/ generator charges

ooaro,ng & t;g;";*r 
"t 

*,tt"'"br,y, *nt
funchonary or any other campaigner inctuding Star
Campargner

Expendrture rn public meetinq rally, procession etc. wrth the star campargner(s) as apport,oned to candrdate (ie: other than those for general party
propaganda)

Name of the Star Campaagner(s) &
Name of Party

Amount of Expenditure on pubtic meeting rally,
procession etc. with the Star Campaigner(s)
apportioned to the candidate (As other than for general
party propaganda) in Rs.

LWI

Ddte and Venue



Details of expenditure on campaign materials, like handbills, pamphlets, poste6, hoardings, Danners, cut-outs, gutus & o.hut 
"'d"" 

."d 
",rdt 

-
cassettes, CDs/ DVDS, Loud speake6, amplifiers, digital Tv/ board display , 3 D display etc. for candidate's election campalgn ( ie: other than those
covered in Schedule- I & 2)

Nature of Exoenses

fos{anr

Details of expenditure on campaign through pnnt and electronic media Including cable network, bulk SMS or Intemet or social media, newsiternsrry/radio channel etc., induding the paid news so decided by MCMC or voluntarily admitted by the candidate. The details should rnclude the
expendifure incurred on all such news 

'tems 
appearing in privately owned newspape5flV/radio channels etc.

Name and address of
media provider (print
/electronic /SMS / voace/
cable W, social media
etc. )

Name and address of agency,
reporter, sbinger, company or any
person to whom charges /
cornrnission etc. paid/ payable, if
any

Total Arnount in
Rs.

Col. (3) +(a)

Details of expendifure on campaign through print and electronic media induding cable network, bulk sMS or Intemet or sociat med,a, ne*s
item5fl-V/radio channel etc., induding the paid news so decided by MCMC or voturitarily admitted by the candidate. The detaits should include the
^v^^^/;]..-^expenditure incurred on all such news items appearing in newspapersfrv/radio channels, owned by the candidate or by the political party sponsoring
the candidate.

Name and address of
rnedia provider (print
/electronic /SMS / voice/
cable TV, social media etc.)

Name and address of agency,
reporter, stnnger, company or
any person to whom charges /
commission etc. paid/ payable,
if any

. (3) +(4)
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Schedule -5

Detaib of expendit ." * *rffiu"f,la" 1ry 
"nO

poll expendifure on vehicle(s) for cartdidateb election campaign

f 
s ruo

I

Regn. No. of
Vehicle & Type
of Vehicle

- -----*--+,T

I 
Hinng Charges of vehicle

t_ No. of Days
for whicfr
used

Total amt.
incurred/ auth.
in Rs.

Source of Expenditure

Rate for
Hiring of
vehicle /
maintenance

Fuel charges
(If not covered
under hiring)

Drive/s
charges
(If not
covered
under hiring)

Amt.8y
candidate/ agent

Amt. 8y pot.

Party
Amt.
8y
other
s

3a 3b 3c
6 7

I c ar
2 33SO"ut eomalqb
3 Ar.r.tt t2

I Llm.st4

Tot.rl

t ft*
Detarl:

)l

dule- 6

s of expenditure on C

'J I 'llri .. rl ll

arnpaign workers /

ssosb- n

5. No Date and
Venue I 

ExOenses on Campaign workers

(Kosks) outside polling stations for distribution of voter,s
Total amt.
incurred/ auth.
In Rs.

Nature of Expenses Rate No. of workers /
agents No. of
kiosks

txpenditure

Amt. 8y
candidate/
agent

Amt. By Pot.
Party

Amt. By
others

2 3a 3b 3c
6 7urnotoates' booths

(kiosks) set up for
distribution of voter,s slips

Srnl

?{bt

r4( 6l6so I eol,rO-{adt

wil rlrdtgil worKe6
honorarium/ salary etc. l(" st*t

?cgqrq l.

')?
3 soardins ftbbla9

-_-r
L(.rrr. L5 Sor|vt.f,Eg(E;-\ow'tilii 24brrt
lAx rlrlTotal

Schedule"

Details of I

_4e.')r.h, D{o8rt
_Qlrysl
-tt{?299

Ei +

-7

rmount of own fund used for the election campaign
l-

5. No

-

'Cheque no. etc. with details of
ree bank

Date Cash l--
f drar,r

Total Amount in Rs. Rema*s

2 3 1L6tt 6.u-t
I

-.Jt 't0 cro o Bq &,or
600 sFr 

'?
3o rrso l- n'"-ffi;
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1-6t t 5- 6r1oq136 a 1s,36zo l.

.*^nffi
Name of the political party

DDl Cheque no. etc. with
details of drawee bank

Total Amorrnt in p...

*O,O ot rrp rrr urorn
S. 

f 
rvare und u n, gift or donation ek.Name and address

DD/ Cheque no.
etc. with details of
drawee bank

.;fanvin@
I'tode of p-yilEnt-
!electron 

i c/cheq u e/ D D /
may have been
lncurred (in Rs.)

204
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Before the District Erection officer Dhubri (District, staterunion Tenitory)

Affidavit of Shri Dr. Anes Ahmed, Si/o Late Gies Uddin Ahmed, I Dr. Anes
Ahmcd' vo Late Gias uddinAhmed aged 5g years, R/o. vilr- Bowalkamuri ft.II,
P.o. Barkanda' P.s. Bilasipar'"Di$. Dhubri,Assam, do herebysoremnryand s'rcerely
state and declare as under :-

26AA 956377iffi)' |rlbtcr ot \ d.\
h+rr Mrtrernmedlil'i-i'lr.l,.'lQt
R.96 frl, n8r 57' I

");'i:d6-:'

AFNDAVIT

A.,rl
)V4d- ^l n (l) That I lvas a contesting candidate at the general eleciion to the House of the

4;flWi?:fi {ri,"#iili',lti#,:ffi ;i#;*H;*,*"*,"t",.fi lfi
,rr.rr 

il'jot$otlasd*laredon02{5-2021. r'--
' l-c*t",t'*d'u r, Contd....2
o"*rr" ":," {"' 

'



OffiK)
)/ lrtrtcr ot \4

'."; ,ilm')F)it\)\.n"eii.. ls, 1/'--'

(2) rhat"**..'l,t*n it** ^r.o.l;. and conect account or au cxpenditure
incuned / authorised by me, my election agent in connection with the above election
bgtween /9 .o.l,iotl ti oz-os-zozt (the date on which I was nominated) and the date
ofdeclaration of the result thereof. both davs inclusive.

(3) That the said account was maintained in the Register fumished by the Retuming
oflicer fo-r the purpose and the said Register itself is annexed hereto witir the supporting
vouchers/bills mentioned in the said account.

(4) That the account of my election expenditure as annexed hereto includes all items of
election expenditure incurred or authorised by me or by my election agent, the political
party which sponsored me, other associations / body of persons and other individuals
supporting me, in connection with the election, and nothing has been concealed or
withheld/suppressed therefrom (other than the expense on travel of leaders' covered by
Explanations I and 2 under section 77 (l ) of the Ripresentation of the people Act, 1951 ).

(5) That the Abstract statement of Election Expenses annexed as Annexure II to the said
account also includes all expenditure incurred or authorised by me, my election agent, the
political party which sponsored me, other associations / body of persons and other
individuals supporting me, in connection with the election.

(6) That the statements in the foregoing paragraphs (1) to (5) are true to the best of my
knowledge and belief, that nothing is false and nothing material has been concealed.

J,- JL-l
Deponent

$^*!",n,'', 
arnrmed./sworn ol, 

M:A"l] Ottf}8\ry 
this day or202rberoreme.

(Signature and seal of the Attesting authority, i.e. Magistate of the first Class or Oath
Commission or Notary Public)


